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PART A:  INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
 

A.   Introduction 
 

1.  This assessment summarizes the overall conditions surrounding sanitary and 
phytosanitary (SPS)1

 and food safety capacity in Viet Nam, and provides a broad technical 
rationale for the proposed project investments. It has a clear GMS dimension. GMS 
concerns for SPS (including food safety) are weak harmonization and coordination with 
regional and international SPS and food safety requirements, and more specifically (i) 
insufficient institutional contacts and trust in others‟ systems; (ii) main gaps in capacities 
among countries.
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2.  Following this introduction, Part B provides an overview of Viet Nam‟s SPS 
regulatory and institutional frameworks, and its national SPS system capacity (in terms of 
risk management and surveillance, and also regarding diagnostic capacity). The SPS 
capacity of the private sector is also briefly summarized, as is historical international 
development partner assistance to the sector.  Part C summarizes the nature of problems 
facing food safety management in Viet Nam (this concludes with a Problem Tree analysis). 
Part D then outlines the various technical interventions that are proposed to ameliorate 
them, and from which the current investment design arises.  
 

3.  Because of the regional context in which Viet Nam‟s SPS and food safety 
management system operates, and because the economic rationale for the project is partly 
established on a subregional economic goods basis (where weaker/weakest link technology 
is involved),

3
 the design of the project follows that of a contemporaneous SPS investment4

 in 
Cambodia and Lao PDR commencing in 2012. ADB has provided project preparatory 
technical assistance (TA) to help design these three projects.5 The wider GMS SPS context 
within which the Viet Nam investment in food safety management has been prepared is 
summarized in the Appendix to this document.  
 

PART B:   FOOD SAFETY SECTOR OVERVIEW 
 

B.   The SPS and Food Safety Regulatory Framework 

                                                        
1
  The 1994 WTO SPS Agreement through its multilateral framework provides the principles for measures of  

health protection that are designed to avoid unnecessary disruption of trade. The basic principle to observe is 
to provide transparency about measures. Measures should be published in ways readily available to trading 
partners, and reasons for measures should be given. A second principle is that measures should be justified 
on the basis of science. Risk analysis based on science should be used to justify measures. Where available, 
international standards of the Codex Alimentarius, IPPC and OIE are considered science-based. Thirdly, 
measures taken should be in proportion to the risk they address. Expensive measures should be avoided in 
dealing with small risks; zero risk tolerance is not a principle of WTO. Fourthly, countries cannot prescribe 
other countries which methods to be used in protective measures; they should accept other countries‟ 
measures if these provide equivalent protection. Fifthly measures should not discriminate between countries 
and between foreign and domestic producers. Finally, use of international standards is encouraged, though it 
is not an obligation. 

2
  These concerns were identified in the GMS SPS Action Plan: ADB. 2011. Action Plan 2010-2015 for Improved 

Handling of Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) Arrangements in the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) Trade. 
3
  Weaker or weakest link technology" means that SPS capacities in GMS countries are in part dependent on 

capacities in the weakest countries because of cross border spill-over effects. 
4
  ADB 2012. Report And Recommendation of the President to Board of Directors: Proposed Loans, Grant, and  

Technical Assistance to the Kingdom of Cambodia and Lao People’s Democratic Republic: Trade Facilitation: 
Improved Sanitary and Phytosanitary Handling in Greater Mekong Subregion Trade Project. Manila. 

5
  ADB. 2010. Proposed Loans/Grant/R-CDTA/R-PPTA on Trade Facilitation: Improved SPS Handling in GMS 

Trade and project preparatory TA. Manila. 
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4.   With Viet Nam‟s accession to WTO, the pace of harmonization with international 
principles and standards has quickened considerably. The government initiated two main 
priorities on further harmonization: (i) the establishment of the Vietnam Food Administration 
(VFA) in 1999 within the Ministry of Health (MOH) to ensure that food products are safe; and 
(ii) development of an „SPS Action Plan’, under the auspices of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Rural Development (MARD). A National Action Plan on speeding up the implementation 
of SPS commitments was endorsed in 2008.

6
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5.  Similarly, Viet Nam‟s accession to the WTO means that it has a legal framework that 
is relatively up-to-date.8 One study has concluded that there are no major deficiencies in the 
legal framework regarding SPS compliance, but that does not mean that the current 
framework is necessarily optimal to best serve the national interest.9 When drafting laws, the 
government prefers to use principles that are generally known and free from doubt or 
dispute, and to avoid reliance on legal or administrative interpretation for the implementation 
of laws. 
  
6.  Viet Nam now has a well-established capacity to implement its transparency 
obligations under the SPS Agreement. The resources allocated to the National SPS Office 
are relatively good - in order to convey notifications and to answer enquiries received from 
other WTO Members. However, English-Vietnamese translations of such notifications and 
enquiries remain a bottleneck. 
 

7.  Much of the recent legal framework regarding SPS measures is in the form of 
ordinances that have been passed by the National Assembly - with these ordinances being 
at various stages of being promulgated into eventual laws. Among the significant legislations 
in recent years are the following: 
 

(i) The Food Safety and Hygiene Ordinance (2003) provides the mandate to the 
Ministry of Health for assigning responsibility for assuring the hygienic status of fresh 
and processed foods to VFA as the implementing agency. The Ordinance assigns 
responsibilities along the whole length of the food supply chain.  

(ii) The Law on Food Safety, approved by the National Assembly in June 2010,10 covers 
food safety during production, processing, distribution and marketing - with the latter 
including food advertisements and labeling. Importantly, the Law includes the 
monitoring of imported and exported food, greater responsibility of the private sector, 
and the response to food contamination incidents as well as consumer awareness, 
and the mandating of MOH to take the lead on “food safety state management”.  

 

8.  Despite such legislative developments, many aspects of the SPS system in Viet Nam 
remain to be better defined; the revision of the ordinances will not in themselves lead to 
better functioning of an SPS management system with close cooperation of all relevant 
agencies. Especially, the institutional framework and its technical and administrative 

                                                        
6
   No: 147/2008/QD-TTg, dated 17 November 2008. 

7
  The contents of the Action Plan are very detailed and comprehensive and the timeframe for implementation is 

2012 (to coincide with the 5-year transition period following WTO accession). Viet Nam has received project 
and TA support to assist the country‟s accession to WTO, which has been estimated to be over $50 million 
provided by some 21 development partners. 

8
  Regarding its legal relationships with other GMS countries on a bilateral basis, Viet Nam has an agreement 

with the central PRC Government of PRC on food safety, and has cooperative relations with Cambodia, Lao 
PDR and Myanmar. 

9
  EC MUTRAP. 2007. The Review of Viet Nam’s Laws and Regulations and the Operation of Viet Nam’s SPS 

Enquiry Points and Notification Authorities.  
10

 It became effective on 1 July 2011. Institutional responsibilities, including responsibilities for inspections, have 
been clarified by the implementation decree No. 38/2012/NĐ-CP. 
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capacity need to be further developed in parallel with the ongoing revision of the legal 
framework.  
 

2.  The Food Safety Institutional Framework 
 

9.  Four ministries have responsibilities for food safety measures in Viet Nam: these are 
(i) MARD; (ii) MOH; (iii) Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST); and (iv) Ministry of 
Industry and Trade (MOIT).  
 
10.  A summary of their broad respective technical responsibilities is as follows: 

 

(i) MARD is responsible for livestock, fisheries and crop production, livestock inspection 
and slaughter, and the post-harvest handling of agricultural products. Its 
responsibilities include controlling biological contamination and chemical residues in 
plants and animals, and the safety and hygiene of agricultural products coming out of 
the production areas. MARD hosts the national SPS Notification Authority and 
Enquiry Point. Plant health responsibilities are delegated to the Department of Plant 
Protection (DPP) that has two Pesticide Control Centers (located in Hanoi and 
HCMC). The Department of Animal Health (DAH) caries out control of safety of 
animal products and veterinary drug control. The National Agro-Forestry and 
Fisheries Quality Assurance Directorate (NAFIQAD) has oversight to manage the 
quality and safety of fish and fish products, salt, agriculture and forestry products. It 
has the mandate to develop analytic and diagnostic testing procedures at its 6 
branch laboratories, and assigns reference roles for tests to some of its laboratories. 
Part of the work is setting up of monitoring plans for all agricultural, forestry and 
fishery products, and integrated food safety management for the whole fisheries 
supply chain.  

(ii) MOH has overall responsibility for the safety of food and drug production, and for 
food hygiene in the domestic market. MOH is responsible for unifying food safety 
policy, and is the focal point for coordinating operational policy and for coordinating 
the implementation of food safety measures. Because of its oversight role, its 
inspectors can check the entire process of production, trading, and import and export 
of products. Its role includes providing information about the safety of food in the 
country. It also plays the leading role in preparing technical regulations and 
standards setting, education and awareness raising campaigns. In addition to its 
leading and coordinating role, MOH is directly responsible for ensuring food safety in 
restaurants, canteens and other food services, the safety of food additives, and for 
drinking water, bottled natural mineral water, and functional food.11 Within MOH, VFA 
now has direct responsibility for monitoring food safety in the country, hygiene and 
safety regulations, standards, hygiene guidelines and labeling. With a staff of 84, its 
specific responsibilities are: (i) coordinating and updating food legislation; (ii) the 
development of food standards and management; (iii) enforcement, monitoring and 
supervision of implementation of food safety laws and regulations; (iv) capacity 
building of analytical services; and (v) food safety communication and education. In 
recent years VFA has established 63 sub-VFAs in provinces and urban areas.  

(iii) MOST is responsible for the development of standards, laboratory accreditation and 
the methods for quality control of imported and exported goods. The Directorate for 
Standards and Quality (STAMEQ) is responsible for standardization, metrology, and 
the quality of goods and products. It has the authority to issue national standards and 
implements a process of harmonization with international standards. Laboratory 
accreditation is under the auspices of STAMEQ‟s Bureau of Accreditation and carried 

                                                        
11

  „Functional food‟ is defined as food containing nutritional additives that is promoted as being beneficial to 
health and able to prevent or reduce diseases such as tooth decay and cancer. 
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out by the Viet Nam Laboratory Accreditation Service (VILAS). VILAS has accredited 
over 110 laboratories for ISO/IEC 17025. Some laboratories have been accredited by 
foreign bodies; and  

(iv) MOIT is responsible for the trade aspects of exported products. It has direct food 
safety responsibility for some industrial food products. Its legislative role concerns 
the labeling of goods.  

 

11.  Coordination of food safety management among the four ministries is by the Inter-
branch Steering Committee for Food Hygiene and Safety (chaired by a Deputy Prime 
Minister, and co-chaired by the Minister of Health). This Committee‟s office is at VFA. There 
is also a National Target Program for Food Safety. This had a first phase from 2006-2010, 
and the second phase (2012-2017) is to be launched soon by Prime Ministerial Decree.12  
VFA is the national contact point for Codex alimentarius, INFOSAN and ARASFF.  
 

12.  Provincial administrations - through the People‟s Committees at Province, District 
and Commune levels - are responsible for provincial food safety matters.  
 

C.   State SPS and Food Safety System Capacity 
 

13.  Viet Nam still lacks a comprehensive national surveillance system. Efforts in 
surveillance by different agencies are fragmented, weakly coordinated and poorly integrated. 
There still is a need to ensure that surveillance activities are consistent with international 
standards and that reliable information exchange systems are developed between provincial 
and national organizations. Surveillance systems are expensive and there are limited 
possibilities to recover costs from the private sector. Hence, lack of operational funding is a 
serious constraint for setting up an effective surveillance system in Viet Nam. 
 

14.    Human resource dimensions. Finance is not the only constraint for building SPS 
and food safety management capacities. Highly skilled specialists are needed for conducting 
surveillance testing and risk analysis. In Viet Nam food safety management has only 
relatively recent attention and staff in specialized institutions still has low levels of training 
and relevant experience. 
 

15.  VFA‟s current capacity in risk analysis of imported food products is weak, and the 
Administration is yet to specify all the necessary procedures for food safety management. At 
present, if there is sufficient information on a new product for import, VFA will undertake a 
risk analysis and the data gathered will be given to a „technical committee‟ to determine 
import clearance and risk. Precedent will be taken from other countries if a food safety 
certificate has been gained, provided VFA has confidence in the risk assessment 
procedures of that country. For nationally produced food products, the processors have to 
register and obtain a health certificate by submitting the product for testing against a 
standard.  
 

16.  In order to fill gaps in institutional capacity for granting market access for imported 
and domestic food products, the Center of Food Safety Application (CFSA) was established 
in July 2011 under VFA. CFSA conducts research and analysis for issuing certificates. 
 

17.  Viet Nam has built up its testing capacity appreciably over the past five years, with 
laboratories located throughout the country. The number of laboratories nationally is as high 

                                                        
12

 NTPFS will have 6 components: 1) Building capacity for food safety quality management; 2) Education and 
advocacy information for food safety quality management; 3) Building capacity for food safety quality control 
system; 4) Food poisoning and food-borne diseases prevention;  5) Assuring food safety and hygienic 
agricultural, forestation, aquacultural production; 6) Assuring food safety and hygienic industrial and trade 
production project. The components 1-4 are led by MOH, 5 and 6 are led by MARD and MOIT respectively.  
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as 500 when all academic institutions are taken into account. Most of the government 
laboratories are accredited against ISO/IEC 17025 International Standard by VILAS, 
operating within the Board of Accreditation in STAMEQ. 
  
18.  Classed by host institution, the national laboratory situation is as follows: 
 

(i) MARD: NAFIQAD has 6 laboratories that are concerned with agricultural product 
quality and safety; all have strong microbiology and fish disease and spoilage testing 
capability. There are weaknesses in some laboratories in testing for pesticide 
residues and heavy metals. The NAFIQAD1 microbiology laboratory has maintained 
Norwegian accreditation against ISO/IEC 17025 since 2005.  

(ii) MARD: PPD has 2 Pesticide Control Centers (North and South) for pesticide residue 
analysis and pesticide quality testing.   

(iii) MARD: DAH can call upon two Veterinary Hygiene Centers (animal product food 
safety analysis), and two laboratories for veterinary drugs.  

(iv) MOST: Under STAMEQ, there are 3 laboratories (Quatest 1, 2 and 3), and all have 
ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation. Quatest 3 is the national reference laboratory for 
melamine and the ASEAN reference laboratory for microbiology. STAMEQ holds the 
standards for pesticide quality, although MARD undertakes the analysis; STAMEQ 
will only analyze to verify MARD‟s results, if required. 

(v) MOH: VFA does not have a dedicated food safety laboratory. Instead, MOH 
laboratories conduct food analysis and provide guidance, standardization, and 
training for provincial laboratories. Safety control of imported food is carried out by a 
network of MOH, MOST and MOIT laboratories in different regions of the country. 
These include The Northern provinces: 1. National Institute of Nutrition (MOH); 2. 
National Institute for Food Control (MOH); 3. Quality Assurance and Testing Center 1 
(Quatest 1) (MOST); 4. Center for Preventive Medicine of Hai Phong (MOH). The 
Central Provinces: 5. Pasteur Institute in Nha Trang (MOH); 6. Center for Preventive 
Medicine of Quang Tri (MOH); 7. Center for Preventive Medicine of Da Nang (MOH); 
8. Quality Assurance and Testing Center 2 (Quatest 2) (MOST). The Central 
Highland provinces (Tay Nguyen's provinces): 9. Institute of Hygiene and 
Epidemiology of Tay Nguyen (MOH). The Southern Provinces: 10. Institute of 
Hygiene and Public Health (MOH); 11. Quality Assurance and Testing Center 3 
(Quatest 3) (MOST); 12. Vinacontrol (MOIT); 13. Center for Preventive Medicine of 
Tay Ninh (MOH). Supporting the network are 63 provincial laboratories within the 
Preventive Health Centers that can undertake basic testing.  

 

19.  Overall, there is an urgent need for Viet Nam to develop a national vision and 
strategy for the development of laboratories, to avoid overlap and to improve efficiency and 
quality of test results through in-depth focus on tests. In the present absence of such a 
strategy, MOST, MARD and MOH make their own capacity building efforts without a national 
cooperative framework.  
 

D.   Private Sector SPS and Food Safety Capacity 
 

20.  Nowadays, there are private laboratories that conduct commercial services for the 
private sector. They compete with government laboratories in this segment, and government 
laboratories have become quasi-commercial in offering commercial services. In general, an 
increasing reliance on international safety and quality control systems (such as GAP, GMP, 
and HACCP) inevitably means shifting quality control responsibilities towards the private 
sector.13 
 

                                                        
13

   An example of HACCP uptake is the Food and Foodstuff Organization (FFA). It has over 160 members, of 
whom 40 are SOEs, 46 have HACCP certification and 6 are in the certification process. 
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21.  As regards private sector capacities and responsibilities vis-à-vis SPS measures, 
there are a relatively small number of medium- and large-sized enterprises in Viet Nam, and 
most of these are state-owned enterprises (SOEs) or foreign-owned companies. The 
number of micro- and SMEs in the country is at around 2.7 million. There are reportedly 
3,450 companies located in and around HCMC that are involved in food and beverage 
processing alone. Despite this industry structure and the preponderance of small 
enterprises, Viet Nam‟s private sector has developed a remarkable capacity in areas of 
quality control and certification over the past decade. The successful partnership between 
the public and private sectors in the fisheries sector is a good example from which there may 
be lessons that can be learned for other sectors (such as regarding the fruit, meat and dairy 
industries).  
 

22.  The government is encouraging the private sector to become more compliant. For 
example: (i) Joint Circular No. 16/2005/TTLT-BYT-BCN (2005) encourages all food 
processing companies to gain HACCP certification;14 and, (ii) national veterinary drug 
manufacturers are obliged to gain GMP certification following the GMP Road Map (2004).  
 

23.  MARD has started to assist primary producers in gaining GAP certification - both for 
independent farmers and for small farmers within group certifications. HACCP is mandatory 
for processing certain high-risk products. VietGAP is driven by government, but the private 
sector is also applying it for domestic production. This is for two main reasons: (i) demand 
for safer agricultural produce is increasing because of publicized food poisoning cases;15 
and (ii) the envisaged entrance of international retail outlets (such as Carrefour, Walmart 
and Tesco) is now encouraging local supermarkets to improve their fresh produce systems 
and facilities in order to compete. In this context, various development partners have 
supported producers (primarily of fruit) to become GlobalGAP compliant (which has higher 
requirements and is more costly than VietGap).16 
 
24.  Raising awareness of the private sector and civic society through education and 
campaigns is an important part of government policies, and surveys show that awareness 
among manufacturers, traders and consumers has been increasing from 2001 to 2008. 
However, management and implementation of food safety and hygiene is still at low levels. 
Funding for food safety management in the country is still very limited at about 1,100 
VND/capita/year; this is less than 7% of the amount allocated in Thailand. Capacity at 
provincial and district levels is weak; at Provincial, District and Commune levels the level of 
staffing (at provincial Preventative Health Centers) was (on average, 2007) only about 6, 1, 
and 1 respectively.  
 

E.  Development Partner Support to Food Safety Capacity Development 
 

25.  Support for capacity building in food safety and hygiene management has been 
received from many donors and agencies, especially: (i) FAO/NZAID and WHO - for 
improving food safety policy and legislation, and putting together some very broad guidelines 
for hotels and restaurants, markets, and street food handlers; (ii) JICA, UNIDO, EU, CIDA 
and DANIDA  - for strengthening STAMEQ, MOH and MARD laboratories; (iii) UNIDO - for 
standardization at MOST; (iv) World Bank - for preparing a national SPS Action Plan; (v) 
ADB, CIDA and World Bank - for implementation of food safety management in farming and 
post-harvest handling; (vi) EU - for preparation of WTO membership; (vii) various training 

                                                        
14

   Some provincial governments are promoting the more complex ISO 22000 compliance. 
15

  1,400 workers from the Taiwanese-owned VMC Hoang Gia factory in Southern Viet Nam were hospitalized 
after a food poisoning incident (June 2008). HCMC People‟s Council claims that almost 40 per cent of 
company kitchens in industrial parks and exporting processing zones do not meet food safety and hygiene 
standards. In July 2011 it was reported in the Hanoi local press that at another Taiwanese-owned company in 
HCMC some 100 workers were hospitalized with food poisoning after eating a meatball and soup lunch. 

16
  There are now GlobalGAP farmer groups in dragon fruit (4), rice (1), mangoes (1), and pomelo (1). 
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activities, supported by AusAID, EU and JICA; and (viii) EC‟s DG SANCO is assisting VFA 
to establish a Rapid Alert System under the ASEAN RASFF program. VFA also makes use 
of WHO INFOSAN alerts. However, very little support has been received for food safety 
practice implementation in restaurants and food services, and for the systematic gathering of 
data needed for implementation of risk-based food controls. 
 

PART C:  PROBLEMS IN FOOD SAFETY MANAGEMENT 
 

26.  Despite the plethora of SPS and food safety legislation, existing institutional 
arrangements and donor support, and notwithstanding its general importance as a major 
public good, conditions surrounding food safety control and the promotion of good practices 
in food safety management are presently unsatisfactory in Viet Nam.  
 

27.  The most basic constituents of a food safety system are: (i) the collection of 
information on the safety of food and incidence of food borne diseases - through active and 
passive surveillance and inspection; (ii) response to health hazards; and (iii) preventive 
measures, such as adoption of GHP, GMP and HACCP, and the control of agricultural 
inputs such as pesticides, veterinary drugs and growth enhancers. All three of these 
constituents still function at relatively low levels in Viet Nam. There is a backlog in the 
adoption of standards and technical regulations, there are still several areas without 
adequate standardization, and in 2009 only 63% of the existing standards were harmonized 
with international standards.  
 

28.  There is insufficient basic information at the national level (and even less at Province, 
District and Commune level) about the safety of food, about the safety of handling food by 
establishments serving the public, and about food poisoning outbreaks. However, there can 
be little doubt that food hazards contribute to national diarrheal diseases incidence and to 
overall morbidity (and in some cases to mortality). Consumers‟ health and wellbeing is 
clearly affected by adulterated, spoiled, contaminated, and sub-standard food products. 
Substantial economic and financial costs are incurred, as individuals lose work time and 
income because of illness, and they have to pay for medical treatment. There is insufficient 
systematic gathering and evaluation of data on food safety hazards that can be used for 
formulating policies, for raising awareness, and to develop risk-based food safety inspection 
programs. Hence, a risk-based approach for market and import inspection (in line with WTO 
principles and Codex recommendations) is still lacking in Viet Nam.  
 

29.  Although national food safety outcomes in Viet Nam are better than in Cambodia and 
Lao PDR (measured in DALYs for diarrheal diseases they are comparable to Thailand and 
China),17 there are legitimate public concerns about the present food safety situation in the 
country.18 In terms of recorded health problems associated with food safety, between 2004 
and 2008 there were 906 reported cases of food poisoning with 30,180 victims and 53 
casualties. Statistics of cases of five food-borne diseases (namely cholera, bacillary 
dysentery, amoebic dysentery, diarrhea and typhoid) show that in the years 2000-2006 there 
were 6,091,039 people nationwide contracting the diseases, of which 115 died.19 The 
estimated rate of parasitic worms infection in the community is very high, affecting over 60 
million people. Infections include fascioliasis, paragonimus, ascarids, trichinae, pinworms, 
and fluke larvae.20 There is public concern about the large number of food poisonings in 

                                                        
17

   Some  specialists  have cautioned  about  the  figures  that  indicate relatively  good  performance  of  Viet  
Nam compared to other GMS countries. 

18
   Main source:  “On the implementation of food hygiene and safety management policies”, Government report 

No: 45/BC – CP, Hanoi, April 7
th

, 2009.  
19

  Annals of contagious diseases 2000-2006. 
20

  Central Malaria and Parasitology Institute. 2006 Report.  
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canteens in industrial and export processing zones; in 2008 there were 32 reported cases 
with 3,589 victims and one fatality. 
 

30.  MARD is now promoting safe agricultural production - based on GAP and other 
requirements, and in 2008, safe vegetable production covered 8.5% of the total area of Viet 
Nam‟s vegetables. In 2008 a small-scale start was made in testing hygiene and residue 
parameters of fruit and vegetables and pork and poultry. Results from this monitoring of 
pesticides residues in selected areas in some provinces showed that 13% of samples were 
over the legal limits. Limited sample numbers of vegetables tested for hygiene showed a 
large percentage contaminated with harmful microorganisms: notably coliform, E. coli, 
salmonella and vibrio cholera.  
 

31.  Regarding the livestock food supply situation, it was estimated (in 2008) that only just 
over 40% of animals were slaughtered in qualified slaughterhouses. More seriously perhaps, 
over a third of pork and chicken samples taken in Hanoi appeared contaminated with 
hygiene indicator organisms, and 5-10% of them had contamination with the pathogenic 
bacteria Salmonella, and S. aureus. In HCMC, contaminations were found in over 75% and 
50% of samples respectively, and the use of forbidden Salbutamol and or Clenbuterol in 
pork and chicken was found in about 10% of these samples. More generally, not only is a 
regular monitoring and inspection system for food safety in domestic markets missing, 
controls of safety of formal and informal imports of food are also very limited.21 Only about 
11% of the registered food processors in the country have been certified for meeting food 
hygiene and safety requirements.  
 

32.  Efforts are now being made to certify street food vendors; in 2008 in the 9 principal 
provinces/cities a quarter of street food vendors had been certified, and (in 43 provinces that 
reported) 17% were certified. Inspections indicated that about a quarter of the samples 
contained borax, some 5% formaldehyde, and 8% inorganic acids in vinegar. No 
microbiology tests are being done yet. In 2008 there were 11 reported cases of food 
poisoning - with 218 victims and 2 fatalities - from street food.  
 

33.  There is a particular and increasingly significant issue with food safety in the tourist 
industry. Viet Nam has a rapidly growing tourist sector; in 2010 there were about 5 million 
international arrivals, up from 3.8 million in 2009. However, the official guidelines and 
inspection capacity for food handling in restaurants and hotels in the tourist industry remain 
limited. This limitation constitutes an important reputational and economic risk for both Viet 
Nam and the wider GMS – particularly in the event of major food poisoning outbreaks 
occurring, but also in the broader sense of regional tourism product marketing and consumer 
perceptions. Food poisoning incidents in tourism establishments are underreported, and 
public investigations into specific food safety events are limited in number. Preventive Health 
Centers make efforts to secure food safety in tourist areas by educating persons involved in 
food processing, catering, and inspection. Consequently, reporting of food poisoning 
incidents rarely occurs.  
 

34.  However, there are still weaknesses and potential risks in food hygiene and safety 
assurance in tourist areas, such as: (i) the prevalence of generally unsafe environments; (ii) 
a lack of control of food sources and quality of food supply; (iii) a lack of safe and clean 
water source; (iv) a lack of quality facilities for food processing (kitchen table, for example); 
(v) the bad habit of putting and storing raw and cooked food together; (vi) a shortage of food 
storage facilities; (vii) unclean eating utensils; and, (viii) shortage of tools for waste collection 
and disposal. Very few tourist businesses are certified as having met food hygiene and 
safety standards. 

                                                        
21

  By contrast, there is intensive control on exported aquatic products in order to meet importing country  
(especially  OECD/EU) requirements. 
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35.  Overall, the characteristics of the food safety situation in Viet Nam may therefore be 
summarized as follows: 

(i) At the national level, technical and human capacities are comparatively strong. By 
contrast, capacities at regional/provincial levels for implementing nationally 
determined policies and for securing food safety are uneven and exhibit major gaps; 
at provincial and local levels especially capacities are either weak or very weak (and 
have constrained operational funding). 

(ii) National level food laboratories (under MOST, MARD and MOH) have technical 
capacities ranging from fair to good, covering many parameters and VILAS 
accreditation for most of the important parameters. However, there remain significant 
weaknesses with regard to implementation of quality management, differences in 
validation procedures and parameters covered,22 while testing skills and experience 
among staff is insufficient.  

(iii) More generally, national policy frameworks for inspection and surveillance systems 
are emerging, but, except for the export of sensitive products (and especially fish), 
the implementation programs of food safety and hygiene policies remain fragile, and 
embody important deficiencies.  

(iv) Efforts in surveillance by different agencies are fragmented, weakly coordinated and 
poorly integrated; a comprehensive national surveillance system has still to be 
developed. 

(v) There is insufficient collection, storage and analysis of data about food safety and 
food-borne diseases (i.e., the consolidation of data from active and passive 
surveillance, inspections, and from laboratory conformance testing etc); food safety 
testing data collected by laboratories is generally not analyzed and not available to 
central authorities; ICT systems are insufficient for data storage, analysis, network 
communication etc,23 both within individual institutes and among agencies 
responsible for food safety. 

(vi) There are backlogs in the adoption of standards and technical regulations, and 
delays in harmonization with international standards.  

(vii) There is very limited capacity - and no programs - to apply risk analysis throughout 
the food safety management system.  

(viii) There are no risk-based systems of inspection and import handling in place. 
(ix) Food safety and hygiene handling in restaurants and food services still has many 

shortcomings; and  
(x) General knowledge about SPS principles in international and national food safety 

management systems is still insufficient.  
 

36.  Given this description of trade and health contexts, and also the technical and human 
resource conditions associated with SPS and food management systems, the core sector 
problem for Viet Nam is that actual implementation of food safety management practices is 
weak, and this is primarily because of weak capacities in monitoring and surveillance, an 
inadequate supply of trained food safety specialists, and poor harmonization and 
coordination with international requirements (including with Viet Nam‟s GMS neighbors). In 
turn, a range of financial (e.g., lack of operational budget), planning (i.e., no annual 
programs), physical (e.g., lack of testing capacity), institutional (e.g., poor awareness), 
human resource (e.g., low education levels), and knowledge and information (e.g., limited 
international/regional contacts) conditions contribute to these conditions. The situation is 
summarized in the Problem Tree (Figure, over).  
 

                                                        
22

   Food Agricultural Products Quality Development Control Project (FAPQDCP), “Laboratory Assessment and 
Selection,  Final Assessment Report of Seven laboratories”, 2008; and GMS SPS Action Plan, Appendix I. 

 
23

   Food safety surveillance data are still sent in paper form by institutes to VFA.   
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37.   The consequences of this situation are an incidence of food and water-borne 
diseases in Viet Nam that is much higher than in OECD countries24 and other countries of 
Southeast Asia, and which cause high mortality and high costs to households (i.e., because 
of inability to work and through expenditures on medical treatment).  

PART D:   FOOD SAFETY MANAGEMENT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
 

38.  In these SPS food safety subsector circumstances, the broad investment 
opportunities for Viet Nam are: (i) to help with the design, establishment, and 
implementation of national food safety surveillance and inspection programs, both at the 
national level and on a pilot base in some provinces; (ii) to promote improved food safety 
handling in the tourist industry specifically; (iii) to improve import handling both for first time 
market access requests and through establishing risk-based import handling methods of 
regular imports of food products; and (iv) there is a need for selective upgrading of 
laboratory capacities (human skills, quality management and equipment) to enhance 
improved (i.e., both active and passive) surveillance and market access issues. The project 
can directly contribute to solving GMS concerns by promoting bilateral working groups with 
other GMS countries, active participation in the ASEAN Rapid Alert System for Food and 
Feed (ARASFF) and the International Food Safety Authorities Network (INFOSAN), study 
tours to more developed ASEAN members PRC and Thailand, and, most importantly, 
introducing risk-based border handling. The overarching GMS concerns will also be 
addressed through regional technical assistance25 which will conduct joint studies, organize 
expert meetings, monitoring and evaluation, promote risk-based import-handling methods, 
and promote better cooperation between Customs and SPS authorities. 
 
39.  Firstly, support is needed for the design and implementation of a national system of 
food safety surveillance, including monitoring, inspection, and response to hazards. MOH 
should lead and coordinate the system, whereas inspection and surveillance activities 
should be carried out by agencies that have received mandates by law and decree. 
Consensus-building and broad understanding across agencies is needed to help in selection 
of options for a national surveillance system in Viet Nam. Special attention is needed for 
improved alignment and coordination of MARD and MOH efforts within a national 
surveillance system. Study tours to other countries to learn from experiences elsewhere 
would be helpful. 
 

40.  Support is needed for the development of annual programs based on known and 
perceived risks about food safety hazards - in particular products, product origins, locations, 
markets, major public events, hotels and restaurants (especially in the tourist sector), and 
enterprises. The focus here should be on both imported and domestic products and on on-
farm, processing plants and at the market level.  
 
 

                                                        
24

   Details of estimated DALYs by countries in Asia (including Viet Nam) and for developed countries are 
summarized in   the Appendix.  

25
  A regional capacity development TA of $0.75m (mainly focused on Cambodia, Lao PDR and Viet Nam), piggy-  

backed  to the regional SPS project was approved on 26 June 2012. Additional resources are being sought 
from the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR) for Trade Facilitation for GMS SPS cooperation process.  
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Figure: VIET NAM’S SPS FOOD SAFETY SECTOR PROBLEM TREE 
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41.  The composition of annual programs and the testing parameters would change with: 
(i) better understanding of existing risks; (ii) emergence of new risks; and (iii) increased 
technical capacities and operational funding. For reasons of cost-effectiveness, where 
possible, use of rapid test kits could be integrated in the sampling strategy. Although the aim 
would be to eventually cover the whole country, the system should be concentrated first in 
major urban areas and core production areas of products with high food safety vulnerability - 
for reasons of logistics and the facilities presently available, and in subsequent cycles the 
system may be extended to other areas. Training is needed at all levels to design and 
implement annual cycles that progressively cover more products, parameters and areas. 
Many staff in VFA, especially at the recently-established sub-VFAs, have been trained in 
medicine and pharmacology but are new to managing food safety; therefore there is a need 
to provide more general training on food safety, and Codex alimentarius and SPS principles 
for managing food safety.  
 

42.  In order to enhance provincial capacity, technical support could also be given to four 
Northern Provinces26 with pilot activities to build annual inspection and surveillance 
programs closely linked to national programs. The programs would be risk-based, and 
focused on local markets, and the import and export trade. Linkage to national programs 
would be enhanced by paying special attention to participation of provincial staff in national 
planning and training activities, in food safety data management, and in rapid alert systems. 
Support would focus on: (i) planning workshops for surveillance; (ii) special training for 
provincial staff in food safety, food inspection, food sampling and use of rapid test kits; (iii) 
collecting samples, supply of test kits and sending samples to national regulatory 
laboratories for conventional testing; (iv) raising awareness through events and printed 
material; and (v) disseminating the results of the pilot activities to other provinces in the 
country. In addition there is a need for: (i) a survey on health accidents with poisonous foods 
collected in nature; (ii) development of recommendations on avoiding such accidents; and, 
(iii) dissemination of recommendations through events, handouts and posters.    
 

43.  The test results from active surveillance, inspections, and other sources would be 
stored in a comprehensive database, and could be used for risk analysis, management 
support, an annual report to the public, reporting to other agencies involved (such as MARD 
and MOIT where relevant for their response), active participation in INFOSAN and ARASFF, 
and cooperation with trading partners (especially through bilateral working groups with 
Cambodia, China, Lao PDR and Thailand).27 Support is needed for setting up such a 
database, and for building analytical and reporting capacities. There are presently no ICT 
facilities in place that can support a national surveillance system, a comprehensive 
database, and risk-based approaches to management. Improving capacity requires 
investment in: (i) IT connections with major institutes, other agencies involved in surveillance 
and testing, and sub-VFAs; (ii) a database with search and possibilities for statistical 
analysis; and, (iii) a server and a portal. Substantial training is needed for specialists in 
national institutions to implement ICT systems and for users at provincial level.  
 

44.  A major effort is needed for mainstreaming risk analysis in the national food safety 
and hygiene management system, with a special focus on capacities in VFA to use risk 
analysis in policy preparation, granting market access, and in coordination. This should 
include support for: (i) set-up of institutional capacities and allocation mandates for risk 

                                                        
26

 These provinces are Quang Ninh, Lang Son, Lao Cai, and Cao Bang; they all have significant formal and 
informal   trade for exports and imports, and - in particular in the informal trade - risks of food safety hazards 
are high. A hazard to human health in the region is the consumption of poisonous food from nature (e.g., 
poisonous mushrooms). 

27
  The supported bilateral working groups would not only cover exchange of information on food safety, but - 

where no relevant - also technical cooperation and harmonization in various areas of food safety 
management.  
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assessment, risk management and risk communication; (ii) development and 
implementation of programs of risk analysis that are crosscutting in different areas; (iii) 
training staff through workshops and learn-by-doing projects; and, (iv) undertaking a food 
consumption study and risk assessment studies for 6 food additives. 
 

45.  An improved surveillance system would make extensive use of passive surveillance 
(mainly data for inspections and regulatory testing), but it should also be complemented by 
active surveillance on particular products, parameters, locations etc. Since the present 
operational budget is insufficient for operating a national surveillance at a sufficiently large 
scale, initial support would be needed for bridging gaps in operational costs for collecting 
and analyzing more samples. The implementation of a robust national surveillance system 
requires increased transport for the implementing agencies to visit production and market 
sites, collect samples, and conduct inspections and outbreak investigations. 
 

46.   There are three reasons to also provide support for improving standards and 
technical regulations, namely: (i) there is a general backlog in standardization and 
harmonization with international standards; (ii) the promulgation of the new food safety law 
requires updating of existing regulations; and, (iii) effective surveillance requires that 
standards are in place. 
 

47.  Secondly, promoting improved food safety handling in restaurants in the tourist areas 
could be pursued through enterprise grading using scorecards on the basis of GHP and 
GMP parameters. Grading would provide restaurants with strengthened commercial 
incentives to do better than the minimum standards and to advertise their performance. For 
example, through study visits, information and experiences on the development and 
application of scorecard-based systems could be collected from China, Singapore and 
Thailand - where scorecards are routinely used for diagnosing food safety handling 
procedures. Support could be given for: (i) developing a system of upgrading safe food 
handling by scorecards and grading systems; (ii) awareness-raising in the tourist industry; 
(iii) conducting training courses for private sector and government staff and inspectors; (iv) 
providing diagnostic assessments (i.e., pre-audits) of restaurants and hotels and (based on 
results of those pre-audits) advice given (by private consultants) to enterprises for their food 
safety handling upgrading; and, (v) auditing enterprises against the scorecards and 
assigning grades.   
 

48. Once such a grading system had been established, future enterprise grading 
services could be provided by private companies (acting as service providers for the public 
sector) just as is the case for GMP in the food industry. Investments are therefore needed to 
support (i) the drafting of suitable regulations for implementation of the grading system; (i) 
definition of qualification of providers; and, (iii) accreditation of providers. Such a system 
could be first implemented in two main tourist cities which receive large numbers of tourists: 
Nha Trang city, Khanh Hoa province and Ha Long city, Quang Ninh province.  
 

49.  Thirdly, in addition to efforts to control imported food products through improved food 
safety surveillance and inspection, specific support is desirable for developing and 
implementing improved and risk-based methods of controlling imported processed food (in 
line with international and ASEAN recommendations). Such support would include: (i) study 
tours and consensus workshops; (ii) preparing risk-profiles for different products (for 
example, categorized as „high‟, „medium‟, „low‟) for which different rates of inspection can be 
implemented; (iii) the design of improved inspection manuals (where possible harmonized 
with neighboring countries) and their implementation; and, (iv) training support for 
implementation of risk-based inspection.  
 

50.  There is also the desirability of a study on the possibilities for Viet Nam (in the 
framework of harmonization and cooperation among GMS countries) to use risk 
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assessments28 by other GMS countries for first-time market access requests for processed 
food products. Similar country-specific studies would be conducted in Cambodia and Lao 
PDR (and possibly also in China and Thailand), followed by regional consultations aimed at 
adopting a cooperative system for sharing information about first time access assessments. 
Support could be given for the study, a study tour, and subsequently for training about 
possible implementation of such a system in Viet Nam.  
 
51. Fourthly, support is needed for selectively further strengthening of the laboratory 
infrastructure for enhancing national surveillance,29 and market access functions, with 
emphasis on improved testing skills, quality management enhancement, and filling gaps in 
analytical capacities for certain parameters. NIFC in particular should be strengthened in its 
role as reference laboratory and provider of training for other laboratories, especially at the 
provincial level, and as PT provider. Particular areas for strengthening testing are with 
regard to: (i) pesticides residues, biotoxins, hormones, mycotoxins and antibiotics; (ii) 
pathogens and parasites in food; and, (iii) GMO analysis. Study tours, training in general 
laboratory methods, and proficiency testing will enhance quality management. 
 

52.  Lastly, the ability in MOH and the main food safety institutes to read international 
literature and participate in international networks is still constrained by their limited 
proficiency in English. Language courses are needed to strengthen proficiency in English for 
staff in MOH and these major institutes. 

 
 
 

                                                        
28

  Such assessments can be technically demanding and require significant institutional capacity. 
 
29

  ADB is also providing support to Preventive Medicine for upgrading laboratories in 43 provinces. 
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APPENDIX: 
 

SPS AND FOOD SAFETY IN THE SUBREGIONAL CONTEXT 
 

A. Background to SPS And Food Safety Measures in GMS 

 

1. Trade in the GMS is growing rapidly, and trade in SPS-affected products – 
including food - among GMS countries even more so. With rising incomes across most 
of the GMS, total recorded exports of agriculture, forestry and food (AFF) products – these 
are the products to which SPS measures apply - within GMS countries was nearly US$ 9.27 
billion in 2009. Total GMS AFF exports grew more than fourfold between 2000 and 2009, 
and are currently growing at over 10% annually. In 2009, something over half of all AFF 
exports to other GMS countries (with a value of $4.5 billion) were from Thailand, nearly $2 
billion were from Viet Nam and $1.7 billion were from China. Trade concentration (i.e., total 
GMS destined exports as a percentage of total exports) in AFF is also increasing.30  
 

2. SPS and food safety measures directly and indirectly affect trade performance. 
Nearly all AFF products have to meet sanitary and phytosanitary requirements. Some 
products face more costly and technically complex requirements than others; such „SPS 
high-sensitivity products‟ include live animals, dairy, meat, fish, fresh fruit and vegetables. 
 

3.   SPS and food safety measures contribute directly to the regional and national 
investment climates, and to levels of private profitability. Weak implementation of health 
control measures can involve high risks to investors; disease outbreaks and poor public 
response capacity can result in blanket bans or costly requirements, which can greatly 
diminish the return to investments.  
 

4. SPS and food safety management capacity affects human wellbeing and 
incomes. Health hazards can be costly to people and to national economies. Consumers‟ 
health and wellbeing can be strongly affected by adulterated, spoiled, contaminated and 
sub-standard food products; examples of food safety hazards include: (i) residuals of 
forbidden antibiotics (nitrofuran, chloramphenicol) and growth enhancers (clenbuterol) in 
food; (ii) mycotoxins in nuts, corn and dried fruits; (iii) microbial, heavy metal and pesticide 
contamination; (iv) unauthorized presence of preservatives, additives and supplements or in 
excess of legal limits; (v) Sudan red additives (illegal colorants); and, (vi) melamine in food. 
People lose incomes because of food poisoning, and they have to pay for medical treatment. 
Measured by DALYs31 caused by diarrheal diseases (often used as a general indicator of 
the food safety situation), the situation in GMS countries is far from satisfactory.32  
 

5. Adoption of WTO principles and practice is paramount. Countries around the 
world are increasingly applying WTO principles in their import requirements; both ASEAN 
and GMS have adopted these principles as the basis for harmonization and economic 
integration. In general, this means that: (i) more national and international standards are 
adopted for food (and other) products; (ii) increasingly, importing countries require exporting 
countries to provide data about food-related health hazards, and they base their decisions 
about granting market access on risk analysis (especially for new food products); and, (iii) 
more tests and inspections are carried out to ensure compliance. While no country in the 
world complies fully with all the principles and recommendations of the WTO SPS 
Agreement, it is clear that for a country to benefit from WTO membership (and for a group of 

                                                        
30

  Annex 1 to this Appendix summarizes key features of GMS AFF trade. 
31

  The Disability-Adjusted Life Year (DALY) rate indicates the number of healthy life years lost per 100,000  
because   of mortality and morbidity caused by various diseases and other debilitating factors.  [See 
http://www.who.int/healthinfo/ global_burden_disease/metrics_daly/en/) . 

32
   Food Safety Situation in GMS Countries, Japan and the USA; 2004. 
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countries to use the WTO framework as a basis for economic integration) a fair degree of 
harmonization with the principles of the international system is necessary.  
 

6.   Despite the advantages of WTO-based SPS and food safety systems, 
compliance can be costly. Countries with low SPS and food management capacities may 
be very hard hit if trading partners impose risk-mitigation measures.  
 

B.   SPS and Food Safety in GMS: Overview of Technical Aspects  
 

7. In the area of food safety, requirements in most countries are tightening, being 
driven by increased consumer concerns, awareness, urbanization, modern lifestyles, food 
scares and scandals, and responses by regulators and food companies to food safety 
incidents. The trend around the world in food control systems is that private-sector entities 
carry the basic responsibility for producing and marketing safe food, whereas government 
provides guidelines, supplies oversight and ensures enforcement. The farm sector can use 
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP), and processing enterprises can adopt Good Hygiene 
Practice (GHP), Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) and quality and safety management 
systems based on HACCP33 to meet basic safety requirements. Governments and private-
sector entities can enhance the introduction of such systems and develop certification 
systems. Where such systems are in place, public inspection rates can be low.  
 

8.  This kind of approach works well in developed countries where consumers and 
retailers demand safeguards for the products they buy and where supply chains are 
organized by bigger enterprises. However, developing countries (and including Viet Nam) 
tend to be characterized by multi-tier market systems, with different food safety management 
issues in each market tier.34 
 

9.   Trade among GMS countries consists mainly of „tier 2‟ and „tier 3‟ market segments; 
this means that demand for application of private assurance schemes for most traded 
products is either weak or absent; few companies export to demanding „tier 1‟ markets. The 
public role here can be to strengthen private-sector safety management in „tier 2‟ 
enterprises, and to try to pull more enterprises from „tier 3‟ into „tier 2‟.  
 

10.  There is a tendency in DMCs to require supply chain control and traceability on 
imported products; this will generally imply that small-scale farms/enterprises in „tier 3‟ are 
excluded; this practice may be questionable vis-à-vis WTO non-discrimination principles, 

                                                        
33

   Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points [http://sop.nfsmi.org/HACCPBasedSOPs.php.  
34  A broad categorization of differential food product types may make use of three tiers. The first tier is the 

demanding export market segment, mainly in OECD countries. In this market segment demand for safety 
assurances (including traceability) is high, and non-complying suppliers are excluded by buyers. Supply chain 
controls in this segment are mainly carried out by the private companies. Generally, the buyer pays a price 
premium for compliance. In this segment it suffices for Governments to play a facilitating and supervising role. 
The second tier is the emerging domestic modern market segment, consisting mainly of supermarkets, 
restaurants in the tourist industry and international fast food chains. In this segment market demand for safety 
assurances is still weak, because the product price is still the main factor in competition and market access. 
Private enterprises struggle to recover the cost of supply chain coordination. Here the Government can lower 
the threshold by supporting the adoption of GHP, GMP, GAP and HACCP-based quality and safety 
management systems, and by controlling the safety and quality of agrochemicals and feed. This market 
segment is growing in all developing countries, driven by urbanization and modern food retail chains, but it 
constitutes still a relatively small share of food sales. The third tier is the traditional food market without supply 
chain coordination and mainly small-scale informal players. By volume of trade it is still dominant in all 
developing countries. There is generally no price incentive for safety assurance systems such as GAP, GHP, 
GMP and HACCP. The main role for Government in this segment is to prevent supply chains from becoming 
tainted with pathogens, residuals of banned pesticides and veterinary drugs and dangerous chemical 
substances, and to prevent unsafe substandard food entering the market. Given the large number of small 
enterprises, the complexity of these markets and weak public capacities, most Governments can only 
effectively control a limited number of hazardous risks. (See Van der Meer and Ignacio 2007). 
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since such requirements are not imposed on domestic producers. China is notable in having 
market access requirements that affect market access for tier 3 producers from other GMS 
countries. 
 

11. Surveillance and risk analysis. Increasing regional economic integration and trade 
expansion require the application of surveillance and risk analysis and risk management 
practices. However, knowledge about application of international standards is still limited.35 
Transparency in methods used, openness in sharing information, setting up surveillance 
systems with science-based sampling are still to be improved in Viet Nam and other GMS 
countries. Active surveillance is expensive because of the required fieldwork, and therefore 
a critical consideration for Viet Nam is what minimum level of public funding for staff, testing 
and surveys is justifiable. Passive surveillance has limitations, but since it is cheaper than 
active measures it is important to identify a proper balance of active and passive 
surveillance. In terms of investment efficiency, improved passive surveillance can reduce the 
need for active surveillance measures.  
 

12.   Applying risk analysis effectively is a learning process; it can be of low use to 
regulators and costly for trading partners if applied in ways that are too rigid. No country 
conducts formal risk analysis for all imported agri-food products, since it would be too 
expensive. Instead, risk profiles are used that classify products in groups for which different 
requirements exist. Full risk analysis is usually practiced for market access of high-risk 
products. Not uncommon is to apply „simplified assessment of risk‟, or expert judgment, as a 
base for risk management decisions; for many products, market access restrictions are de 
facto waived because the inherent risks are considered negligible. In many cases, countries 
can make use of risk analysis done already by other countries.  
 

13.  In general, more important than applying formal risk analysis by specialized teams is 
to adopt risk-based decision making in managing food safety. This requires systematic 
collection and analysis of data on food safety through inspections, active and passive 
surveillance, and (last but not least) from the Internet. In Viet Nam this work is just 
beginning. 
 

14. Food testing. Testing facilities are necessary to support market surveillance, 
inspection, and risk analysis. Conformity testing is necessary for private enterprises in „tier 1‟ 
markets, but less frequently applied in „tier 2‟, and not at all in „tier 3‟ markets. For 
international recognition of tests generally, ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation is considered 
necessary for food laboratories,36 although variously lesser requirements such as Good 
Laboratory Practices (GLP) or other test methods may also be accepted. Trust in laboratory 
systems is basic for accepting the safety assurances of products and information about the 
food safety situations in a country. Harmonization of test methods is necessary for economic 
integration and for enhancing trade. ASEAN pursues accreditation of laboratories and has 
leading laboratories selected as reference laboratories. Viet Nam has internationally 
recognized accreditation bodies; however, it appears that the quality of management and the 
implementation of the ISO/IEC 17025 standard differ considerably between laboratories, and 
participation in international proficiency testing (PT) schemes remains limited. To achieve 
and maintain accreditation is difficult. The cost of accreditation and other fixed costs are 
considerable and sustainability of accreditation is unlikely for laboratories with low funding. 
Moreover, with a low number of tests it is difficult to maintain the skills of laboratory staff. For 
many testing functions there is increasing availability of rapid test kits that can be used in 

                                                        
35

   For example, although China has strong technical capacities it still has a backlog in transition and  
harmonization with international standards; the standards of a planned economy, as originally developed in 
the USSR, are based on principles different from those of the WTO. 

36
   Accreditation does not always mean that foreign buyers accept a laboratory‟s tests; some private sector  

schemes  (such as Global GAP), require food safety conformity testing by independent 
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decentralized locations and for initial screening; only if a test result is positive is full analysis 
in a regular laboratory warranted.  
 

15. Controlling feed. Illegal additives in animal feed (such as forbidden growth 
enhancers and antibiotics) and chemical contaminations (such as dioxin and aflatoxin) can 
result in serious food hazards. Moreover, feed can carry zoonoses and pathogens for animal 
health. There is a risk that increased commercialization and globalization processes both 
introduce hazards from other countries, and even that such hazards may spill over to other 
countries in the region, and hence a concomitant urgency to improve the situation. 
 

16. Improving food safety in the tourist industry. In Viet Nam, Cambodia and Lao 
PDR thousands of small and medium sized enterprises are engaged in serving the tourist 
sector with food; they are mainly restaurants and hotels, some food processors and traders 
who supply them with food. Food hazards are an inherent reputational risk to the tourist 
sector (both national and regional) - and hence safe food is a factor in competitiveness.37 
The first responsibility for serving safe food is with private enterprises, but there is a public 
role here in assuring minimum standards and in helping enterprises to upgrade. Upgrading 
can be achieved through raising awareness, providing education and training, the adoption 
of GHP, and by increased investment in upgrading facilities. Incentives could be 
strengthened by introducing a rating system for restaurants based on their capacities for 
securing safe supply of food (as measured by GAP, GHP and GMP).   
 

17. Strengthening regional aspects of SPS and food safety management. Viet 
Nam‟s long and porous national borders and similarities in food systems make the country 
and its GMS neighbors highly interdependent. Because of the risks of spillovers, 
individual/national solutions to transboundary food safety hazards are difficult to achieve and 
expensive to implement effectively without cooperation from GMS neighbors. However, 
countries lack confidence and trust in each other‟s capacities and they lack familiarity with 
each other‟s systems. Moreover, since the costs and benefits of measures differ between 
countries and social groups, dialogue about funding may be an under-attended aspect of 
regional cooperation. There is therefore considerable room for GMS countries to improve 
exchange of information on food safety hazards, and thus to create confidence in each 
other‟s measures and to meet general recommendations of reporting under the international 
framework of WTO SPS, Codex Alimentarius, ARASFF38 and WHO‟s INFOSAN etc. 
Monitoring and surveillance could add much information for exchange among GMS 
countries. Bilateral cooperation between Viet Nam and other GMS countries concerned with 
exchanging information about each other‟s food safety  systems, health information related 
to trade flows, concerns about spillover of health hazards, technical assistance, and 
coordination of policies is useful, and can be a building block for wider regional cooperation. 
 

18.  SPS capacity building – including that for food safety - is complex and costly, and 
GMS countries, including Viet Nam, have turned to international agencies and donors for 
support. A study of SPS-related technical assistance conducted for the Standards and Trade 
Development Facility (STDF)39 found that the general impact of these projects has been 
mixed. Support has been scattered over a large number of small projects. The design of 
many projects has not been based on sufficient needs analysis, and in the absence of an 

                                                        
37

  Most of the tourist sector can be considered a „tier 2‟ market for food, which means that there is a commercial  
interest among enterprises to make efforts for food safety. 

38
   Information exchange on food safety alerts has a special dimension. A voluntary ASEAN Rapid Alert System 

for Food and Feed (ARASFF) is being developed for ASEAN, led by Thailand with EU support. China has a 
national RAS version already. It will require much dialogue and harmonization agreements among GMS 
countries to make it a useful operational tool for 

39
  The Standards and Trade Development Facility (STDF) is a coordinating and funding facility for SPS capacity 

building. Established by the FAO, OIE, WHO, World Bank, and WTO it assists developing countries with 
capacity building and technical cooperation on SPS issues. WTO hosts the secretariat. 
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established body of good practice much effort has been driven by the preferences of 
technical specialists. One obvious yet important lesson for future investments in food safety 
systems is that projects that combine TA and training with institutional development and 
hardware investments are likely to be the most effective SPS capacity building interventions.  
 

C.   SPS and Food Safety in GMS: Financial Aspects 
 

19. Financial sustainability of SPS and food safety systems. A dilemma for creating 
SPS and food safety management capacity is the fact that designing and implementing 
surveillance and testing systems for food safety that meet international standards and GMS 
needs is expensive. Moreover, the recurrent costs of SPS systems are relatively high 
(compared to many physical infrastructure or social sector projects, for example). Whereas 
donor grants and investment funds can often be found for creating SPS and food safety 
management capacity, and can be traditionally justified in terms of such support being 
needed until capacity is established, there is realistically no alternative in the longer term to 
national funding for the use and maintenance of whatever capacity has then been achieved. 
(In this respect, it is important to note that no country in the world has established an 
effective SPS and food safety management system without simultaneously sustaining 
funding of operational costs). 
 

20.  Prolonged public funding is unavoidable because the services involved in 
surveillance of food are typical public and quasi-public goods for which cost recovery 
possibilities are very limited. Moreover, private demand for food testing services in DMCs is 
very low (tier 2 and 3 markets). This means that laboratories have very limited possibilities to 
earn fees from the private sector. In some countries there are policies to use regulatory 
powers as para-fiscal instruments to generate income for public services, but these practices 
can have serious downside effects on the cost of doing business and cost-effectiveness of 
promoting food safety. 
 

21.  The costs problem of establishing effective food safety management systems is 
significant. Obviously, countries such as Viet Nam may be able to take advantage of work 
done by others: if a product has gone through public scrutiny in an advanced country the risk 
of basing decisions of registration and granting market access on such work elsewhere 
should be low. Harmonization of standards and mutual recognition of procedures within 
GMS and ASEAN can thus be costs-beneficial.   
 

22.  The regional dimension of SPS and food safety management capacity building in 
Viet Nam also includes the possibility of spill-over benefits. Such benefits may accrue in the 
form of reduced control cost, reduced incidence of food-borne disease and also because of 
an improvement in regional reputational risk, e.g., because non-GMS trading partners or 
tourists believe that overall GMS product and tourism performance has improved as a result 
of improvement of weaker members). 
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Annex : GMS AFF Trade 

 

A.  The GMS AFF Trade: Growth and Composition 
 

1.  Exports and imports of GMS countries are growing more than the average around 
the world, driven by rapid economic growth and increasing incomes. Over the period 2000 to 
2009, total exports of GMS countries grew over 400% overall, and in all GMS countries 
growth of exports to GMS countries grew as fast or faster than total export growth. GMS 
countries‟ AFF exports grew 120% in value over the same period. As a result of these 
growth trends, the share of GMS countries in total world exports and imports doubled 
between 2000 and 2009 (to about 11.5% of world trade). GMS AFF exports more than 
doubled in nominal terms, and imports trebled (as the demands for raw materials originated 
from rapid economic growth in the subregion). (See Tables 1 and 2). 

 
Table 1: Trends in World and GMS Exports 

 2000 2009 
Value (Billion US$)   

World   
Total trade 6,290 12,054 
Total AFF 384 844 

Food & live animals 329 742 
Non-food 55 102 

GMS   
Total trade 334 1,411 
Total AFF 29 74 

Food & live animals 25 65 
Non-food 3 9 

         Source: R-PPTA team 
 

Table 2: Trends in World and GMS Imports 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         Source: R-PPTA team 

 

2.  Total recorded trade among GMS countries has been intensifying; exports by GMS 
countries to other GMS countries have been growing faster than exports to non-GMS 
countries. The share of exports to GMS countries has increased especially in the case of 
AFF products. With AFF, this trend is strongest in non-food items. (See Tables 3 and 4, 
below). 
 

3.  About 60% of GMS total AFF exports are food and live animals, and the remainder 

non-food agriculture and forest products. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 2000 2009 
Value (Billion US$)   

World   
Total trade 6,463 12,163 
Total AFF 414 859 

Food & live animals 349 741 
Non-food 65 118 

GMS   
Total trade 304 1,209 
Total AFF 15 58 

Food & live animals 8 25 
Non-food 7 32 
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Table 3: GMS Exports 2000-2009 by Year and Destination 

 2000 2009 
Value (Billion US$)   

Total trade 336.4 1423.0 

GMS 12.2 71.7 
Non-GMS 324.2 1351.3 

   
Total AFF 29.7 76.9 

GMS 2.0 9.3 
Non-GMS 27.7 66.6 

   
Food & live animals 25.9 67.2 

GMS 1.2 5.4 
Non-GMS 24.7 61.8 

   
Non-food 3.8 9.7 

GMS 0.8 3.8 
Non-GMS 3.0 5.9 

         Source: R-PPTA team 

 

Table 4: GMS Imports 2000-2009 by Year and Origin 
 2000 2009 

Value (Billion US$)   
Total Trade 308.0 1224.6 

GMS 14.0 82.5 
Non-GMS 294.0 1142.1 

   

Total AFF 15.5          58.9 
GMS 1.7 8.0 

Non-GMS 13.9 5.9 
   

Food & live animals 7.7 26.5 
GMS 0.8 5.1 

Non-GMS 6.9 21.5 
   

Non-food 7.8 32.4 
GMS 0.9 2.9 

Non-GMS 6.9 29.5 
         Source: R-PPTA team 

 
B.  Overview of Viet Nam’s AFF Trade 
 

4. At about 22% of exports, AFF is a major source of foreign exchange. Consistent 
with its economic structural transformation, the share of agricultural food and raw materials 
has been falling, although the value of Viet Nam‟s AFF exports increased from US$4 billion 
in 2001 to US$12.95 billion in 2009. In contrast with the smaller GMS countries, Viet Nam 
has greater exports of food products than raw materials, and a more diversified product mix 
and larger range of export destinations. 
 
5.  Much of the growth in AFF is accounted for by the increase in fishery product 
exports, which has become the most important constituent of AFF exports. In 2009, Viet 
Nam exported US$4.24 billion worth of fish, shellfish and related products, which made up 
about 40% of total food export. The main markets for fish include Japan, the US, and the EU 
(and Russia also emerged as a main market for fresh/frozen fish in 2006). Rice also features 
prominently in Viet Nam‟s exports. The value of rice exports more than doubled since 2001 
and reached over US$2 billion in 2009. ASEAN countries are the main markets for Viet 
Nam‟s rice exports. Coffee exports have boomed in recent years. With the steady rise of 
coffee prices in international markets, Viet Nam‟s coffee exports increased sharply from 
US$94 million in 2001 to about US$2.2 billion in 2009. Viet Nam‟s cashew nuts exports 
accounts for half of world market share. (The export value grew from US$ 106 million in 
2001 to US$619 million in 2007). Vegetables also grew quickly as a main export product in 
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recent years - in 2009 Viet Nam exported US$1.6 billion in fruit and vegetables. The main 
markets for fresh/frozen vegetables include China, Japan, Korea and ASEAN.  
 

6.  AFF makes up a relatively small part (about 6%) of total imports, with food 
products and live animals representing about 84% of the total. Just under a third of agro-
food import is animal feed (some comes from Thailand). Other imported food products are 
cereals, dairy products (mostly milk) and vegetables and fruit (8%). 
 

C.  Trade Concentration in the GMS 
 

7.  Trade concentration of GMS countries (i.e., share of GMS trade relative to total 
trade) differs considerably. For AFF exports, it is only 15% or so in Viet Nam (which exports 
fish etc to Europe and the US). The average interdependency for non-food AFF is much 
higher than for food and live animals (about 39% and 8% respectively) across all countries. 
GMS AFF trade concentration on recorded imports from other GMS countries is higher than 
for exports.  
 

8.   Of direct relevance to the project design, is that, for all GMS countries including Viet 
Nam, trade concentration for AFF has increased strongly from (on average) less than 7% in 
2002 to 11% in 2009. Total trade, total AFF trade, total food and live animals trade, and total 
non-food agriculture and forestry products trade categories have all grown faster in respect 
of GMS countries than for trade with the world as a whole. The implication is that there is an 
increasing tendency for the GMS to become more economically integrated as regards 
production and consumption of these products, and thus the logic to improve SPS and food 
safety performance vis-à-vis AFF items is correspondingly intensifying. This logic to improve 
performance applies irrespective of any changes in trade composition, and even if it is the 
case that it is the trade in unprocessed commodities which seem to have grown most in 
recent years among the GMS countries. 
 

D.  Trade in SPS High Sensitivity and Low Sensitivity Products 
 

9.  Although all AFF products have to meet sanitary and phytosanitary requirements of 
trading partners, some products face more costly and technically complex requirements than 
others (i.e., SPS high-sensitivity products, including live animals, meat, fish, fresh fruit and 
vegetables), and which contrast with SPS low-sensitivity products (such as grains, beverage 
crops and most non-food products). In 2002 the percentage of SPS high-sensitivity AFF 
exports from Viet Nam was about 50%, but by 2009 it had fallen to 36% (the growth in coffee 
partly explains this). In terms of market destinations, Viet Nam exports over 61% of its 
products to OECD export markets – split roughly evenly between low- and high-sensitive 
products.  




